* ^ u JL to fee the eruption of M ount Vefuvius* whieh was very extraordinary but the want of room here hinders me the giving you any very particular account. It M ed: about ay days in all, and broke eut of the fide of the mountain} preceded by an earthquake, felt all over Hastes at the time of the eruption. The mountain in the middle of the cra ter or eup, which formerly threw out the Hones, funk down, with about a third of the bottom of the faid cup* The breadth of the matter it threw out is in fome places half a mile over,, in almoffc the leaft part 60 feet ;, and has filled a valley, into which it ran, that might be about 60 feet deep, and raifed a mountain in the fame place, of matter and allies, about 50 feet high } and its whole length, from the mouth to where it ftopp'd,is about y miles} but it did not arrive at the fea by near five miles> The matter,, which is here called lava, feems to be compofed 6f iron, antimony, fulphur, and felts, and is not always ©f the fame colour, tafie, in every place. , The thing I can compare it to meft, is the large cinders thrown out of your great iron works, but cover'd over in many places with the above falts and fulphur.. Whilfi: the k* * run redr hot, I few a man throw a l^afs of die cool lava from an height upon it, which, far from (inking into it, rebounded like a ball. Its motion was as flow as the common walk of a man. Read May a V ' r i H E (tone in the bladder Is a difl7$ 2 ' '1 eafe To common to both (exes, and the fymptoms, and circumftances attending it arfc in general fo well known, andfo much alike, as to render few cafes of this kind worthy of commu nication. Butas the following is attended with a An gular, and perhaps unparalleled circumftance, I make bold humbly to offer to your confideratipn a fliort account of the following fa ft:
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